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Re: World Wrtafling Entertainment, hc, v, JslKKS 

Dear Judge Karas: 

Wo are in receipt o f  WWEfs two letters to the C o ~ ~ r l  yesterday aJlernoon. Read together, 
or separately, we can only describe WWE's positiol~s as pure temerity. one breath, MY. 
McPevitt seeks lo submit a "sur-reply" to tlle Sl~ennan Act dismissal oiotion, eve11 though our 
reply admittedly contaii-rs no ''new argurnel~ts," wlile, in anotl~er breath, he simultmeously 
objects to lhe JAKKS Defendants' request to submit a shol2: response to WWE's RICO Enterprise 
Sur-Reply to address WWE's intentional violatiarzs of Second Cjrcui t Rule 0.23 and other new 
arguments that Mr. McDevitt depic~s 8s "con~rolling" au8)ority. And, while offering no defense 
to h i s  misconduct, Mr. McDevitt actually suggeata -- as i fTurkec1e and Pirst Caai~al did not axist 
-- that we should 11a.v~ withdmwi our enterprise argument, which i s  based on these unassailable 
controlling autlzorities, 

WWBts first letter requests anatl7er 10-page sur-rep1 y brief, t h i s  time in response to the 
JAKKS Defendants' IS-page reply brief in support of their mation to disiniss WWEts Sl~ermrrn 
Antitrust Claim, (WWE 10/24/05 Shnmt-m Act Letter,) Even ~hough tl-re sole basis up011 which 
WWE pilrportedly reserved its supposed l'righ~" to request a sur-reply on the Sherman Act claims 
was if "Defendants attempt[td] to raise new issues or malre new arguments in their reply briefs," 
@gg WWE 10/17/05 Letter) -- tlw same reason WWE pretextually claiillcd a right to its RJCO 
$us-Reply -- WWE docs no1 even arelend a w - t m l y  i s  waranted to addregs new arguments. 
W E  concedes, as it must, that i t  was the JAWS Defendai~ts' movi~~e: brief that establislled the 
legal principle that joint bids are not bid-rigging s~lacaplible to i~eolment, but contends that 
a aur-~eply is appropriate because tlijs btaaic, ~~niversally-accepted n ~ l e  only "1-eceived a t bee  
paragraph rreatinenr near the end of [the JAKKS Defendantst] opening brief," (WWE 10/24/05 
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Sherman Act Letter.) Of course, WWB does not md cannot possibly argue that such placement 
in any way impeded WWE from murshaling whatevor legal nutl~orities it had in its quiver to 
contest this (albeit incontestable) principle. As we previously explained, we are loat11 to oppose 
any subn~ission that could be informative to the Court (E JAKKS 1011 7/05 Letter); however, 
we were fooled once when W E  exploited Il~e opporlu~~ity to subinit a sur-reply by going well 
beyond the bounds of proper advocacy -- a factical decision t h ~ t  i s  inexplicable to us and still 
semaina unexplained. Given lhese cjrcumslances, we respectfully submit thal WWals failure to 
offer any legitimate reason for yet anotl~er WWE sur-rep1 y warrants denial of its request. 

W W s  second letter, wllich is  completely unresponsive lo tlie issues raised by our Ienw 
datecl October 24,2005, attsmpta to block illumination of WWE's disregard for the Second 
Circuit rules, md  of the other new matters raised in its sw-reply. Given t11e serious nature of the 
issues raised, we would have fi11ly expected Mr. McDeviu: to have addressed h e m  directly, and 
to have explained, if not defended, his actions. t\rowhme does WWE deny the of its irlilial 
premise for its Sur-Reply -- wllich was puqodedly to address "new arguments made by 
Dofendants relating to the enterprise isaua." WWE 10/12/05 le#er.) Nor does WWE deny that 
its Sur-Reply wsls a vel~icle for its ilnproper citation ta ale Second Circuit's unpublished nol-for- 
publication dccisial~ in Pavlov.' 

Undamted by consistency or elen~ui~tal fairness, WWE objects to the JAKT(S Defei~cImls' 
request For a 10-page response to WWE'e Sur-Reply on ~e RlCO Enterprise issue, branding such 
a response "anotl1er diversiona.ry tactic'' or "[rnlore collateral litigati~n."~ (WWE 1 0/25/05 NCO 

I WWE's only refereuce to l l ~ c  serious rule violation we rarsed is buried in the middle of its 
letter where it referg to the .fact h a t  a di~trict court judge "has ciled to" Pnvloy in m, as if to suggest that by doing so the rule was abrogated and WWE wns Cree to 
do the same. Whatever rewon tlw district court may 11ad in lo depart from tl~e 
Second Circuit's ,Rule 0.23 (even in m), it certainly does not permit WWE to disregard 
!he Second Circuit's proscription, wlich remains ill Sull Ibroe a-id effect. The Second 
Circuit has emphatically held that a litigant may not cita, much less rely on, its unpub- 
lished decisions. See. s , ~ ,  c-,, 137 F.3d 105, 108 n.4 (2d Cir. 1998); 

v. Yorktown Qa& $ch. Dial., 384 F. Supp. 2d 710,717 n.8 (S.D,N.Y, 2005) 
(unpublished Secolid Circuit opinians '''may not be ciled fis precedentid authority to this 
or any other court"' (citatian orniped)); Louis Drevfiy Newoce S.A. v. Blvstacl S11im& 
Traclin-, 94 F. Supp. 2d 474,475 (S.D.N.Y. 2000) (unpublishecl Second Circuit 
opinions cannot ''be cited or otl1mise used in unrelated cases before ibis or EUIY other 
court" (quoting 2d Cir, R. 0.23), affd, 252 F,3d 21 8 (2d Cir. 2001). 

2 Of course, as WWE is well aware, Ih.ere is n0tb.in.g "collateral" about our request to 
(continued.,.) 
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Enterprise Letter,) Aa if it can make its in~proper conduct vanish by ignoring it, WWE proclaims 
that now that it I~as spoken the last ward in its Sus-Reply, the NCO cntaplise issues "have all 
besn fully btiefed" and it is ''time to address Ihe rnerita." @.) 

We respect fully s~ibmit fltat fairness requires that thc JPJ(KS Defendanls be given an 
opporl'unity to address WWE's improper rand n~isplaced relimce 01-1 Pavlov and l11e other new 
arguments raised by ambush in WWE1a Sur-Reply. We ranain prepared to do so by the close of 
business Friday October, 28, 2005. Given WWB's flagra~zt abuse of the privilege of sur-reply 
already accorded it, mcl i ts  inability to offm any colorable basis whatsoever lo 'Furtller alter l l le 
rules of  briefing to provide for still ernotl~er sur-reply, we also respecrfully urge that WWE's 
request br anather sur-rep1 y be denied. 

REepecl*Eul. submitted, 
,.,'. Y 

cc: All CounseI 

(...continued) 
submit a response lo an improper s~ir-reply. 'Indeed, we specifically abjured seeking to 
proceed with a separaie motion to strike to nvoid the need for further satellite litigation. 
In all events, it was WWE's tactical decisioi~ to use a sur-reply to debut i t s  unproper 
reliance on Pslvlov lhat necessitated our request to respond. Characteristically, WWE 
now wants to escape addressing the col-lscqualces of its trmsgreasions, 
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